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DON'T MISS IT

rHE LIFE OF CHRIST," AT THE CRYSTAL THEATRE, Ji JLY 16 and 17.
WAR REVENUE TAX
llio Lnw Should bo Phrased
m Unmistakable Terms, Admitting but pne Construction
ADMINISTRATION

FAILED ON

IMPORTANT

BODY FOUND

DECAPITATED

BLUNDERS OF THE

COUNTS

A study of tlio "war roventio tax1
discloses samo of tlib most astonish
ing blunders to bo found in the
entlro legislative record of I he pro
Tlui must
sent administration,
elomentury principios of law making seem
lavu been disregarded,
In tlio passage of any spoeiul tax
measure whsru tlio approxiinalo
deficit to bo mot id known, thorn
urn four limpio requirements that
aro uMvioiiB.
It should be determined wticre
tlio buiden of tlio tax should fall
Hased on uccuralu estimates, the
law should producá tlio amount of
rcveuno needod.
The law should bo phi used in
clear unmlstakubh terms, admitting
of but one construction lliat will
itiHiire a mluimuni cost of adminis-

tration, prevent confusion, and
avoid useless, oxponsive litioation .
Timely, adequate provision should
be maiiu for revenue stamps, blank
returns, instructions, and all other
numerous Uotnlls coloring into the
enforcement of such a law.
fnilod on
Tills administration
ovory ono of I limp counts.
Under tlio first essential, that of
doterming whom tlio burden of the
tax shall fall, the Democrats Hound
ori'd repoatedly. Thoy first
tlio plan of Increasing tlio
income tnx, and nbandonod It on'
discovering that financial returns
would be delayed for months tinder
that method. Then thoy turned to
a pi mi taxing freight receipts This
was discarded with astonishing
elcroity, Political pressuro was too
groat. After other inqfTeotual attempts the Spanish war stamp tax
was adopted its a basis, giving tlio
uountry it "war tax" in timo of
pcaco
Tlio second

The train crew which brought
the Unldo'n St'uto Limited into
Currizozo
last Tuesday morning
brought with them tlio body of a
Mexican tvhn hud evidently been
killed only a short timo.
In tlio
Inquest hold by Judge Massie and
a jury empaneled for that purposo,
it was oclorlulned that tlio party
lu.d come to his death by bring run
over by a rnilroad car, or train,
Tlio testimony of the enginoor and
fireman showed that Loth tlio head
and body wnro found lying on I ho
outside of the rails, and that the
head had been completely severed
from the body
The Mexican was
In town tlio night beforo, claiming
ho was from Old Mexico, had been
at Vaughn for some time and was
on his way bark to Mexico
It Is
presumed lie took a freight out of
town early Tuesday morning, which
was northbound and fell from the
train and was 'killed His body
was found at inilo post 01 I 2. Hav
ing been killod in this county, lie
body was lurried in a pauper's
grave
HUGHES-TEXTQ-

R

Tuesday averring at four
o'clock occured tlio marriage of
Miis Scliella Textor to itufus Hughs
the ceremony being porformnd by
Justice of tlio Pcaco I'M Mussio at
his odico in tlio prer-eneof only
the two witnesses, Mrs. Massie and
John Hnlrtl Tlio bride is Ilia
youngest daughter of J. a, Textor
i'l this city and has resided here
for tlio past seven ycuri and has
manv friends hero among the
younger set. The groom Is a son
of Mr and Mrs Geo Hughes and
is a reliable and well liked
young
fellow. The newly weds will mako
their homo in Carrizozo .
Tlieao
young psople had not
rcuched their majority in years and
had scimo difficulty In making all
the folks buli.n'-- they wars omitlori
to take suclr action.
However,
thoy rfuccoodail, and have the best
wishes of all 'heir friend, who hope
thoy may live and prosper and
celebrate from thotr tin to their
golden wedding
The Outlook joins their friends in
extending ontigratulatlnns
On

)

essentia! was disre
gnrdsd. Their estimates were In
SLAUGHTERHOUSE BURNS
accurate. Had they been bused on
fuotn instead of guess work, wu
Will lteily Imi his slaughter
would not now have the treasury house lut Monday evening, togoth
deficit as a oonstnnt raniiud'' of or with a drowri beef ho bad for
Democratic extravagance and in delivery to the laoal m trkett Tues
elfielnney.
day. After hanging up a droesori
Tli third awsntinl was disregardbsef, Mr. lteily has been in the
ed
TUew ara uonflbtlng prnvle-ioti- habit of starting a smolrieiine, fito
ill tito "war tax" n to when fur the purpose of smoking out tlio
It símil take effect. Other clauses lite, and It is thought the fir o
ara so ouwtiraly phrawd that It originated from this firu
Mr
Utt8'bn nceussnry to appial to the Holly oati figuro out no other tlluory
aaurlB for oonstruotlou
of the origin nf i ho bins. Tito
Tlio fourth essential was dlsro lots included the boms and eon
So inadequate wero tlio tents, aggregating about $200.00,
gnrtttxl.
pfovteluns for stamp required únTO CAMP ON THE RUIDOSO
ele tlio not that Inisltiujs
all over
(t is understood that Judgo IS.
til Qfltinlry lialtod baoauso of
to on in ply ' with tlio law. L Meillor and family will go into
Latlg and annoying controversies camp at somo point on the Ruidoso
urQ over penalties for such vio. this week. Their littlo.iililld Is not
IttllB'ns, resulting in needless
in good health, owing to the con
for which no one but tlio tinned hut weather, and between
pflMcht ndmlnittratlou is to himno California, Ulomlcroft and Ruidoso,
Hpeelfio examples of the errors Judge and Mrs. Mcdlcr decided on
riWfretl to In tin "war tax" law tlio lutter paint as being the host
Will bo discussed in later articles,
nt tills time.
con-fwtil- h

i

MRS. CARRIE

SMS

PASSES AWAY
Highly Respected tmd Aged
Lincoln County Woman
Dios at Her Homo In
White Ottka
WILL BE GREATLY MISSED
BY A NUMBER OF FRIENDS

Sunday morning about 10:30
o'clock surrounded by friends, Mrs
Carrie Slmms quietly pjtpsed away
at hor homo in Whito Oaks,
The end was not unexpected as
Mrs, Slmms had boon in very poor
heal ih for u long limo, and the
physlci.ius in charge held nut very
little hopes for her recovery.
yours
Deceased was eighty-seveold and had been an invalid for a
number nf years
Mis Slmms was a nativo of
Kentucky but aaino to New Mexico
about fourty years ago, loca'inu
with her husband ai.d two sons of
Sliver City whora they remained a
few years. Later they moved to
this county and located at Pott
Stati'oji where they resided for a
number of years and where Mrs.
Simins hod the misfortune of losing
her husband and ono son. She
had since resided in Carrizozo und
White Oaks, making lur homo with
her sou. James Hiinms
Mis Slmms was a member of the
lecal Dapiist church and in htr
younger days was a very activo
and enthusiastic church worker
Sho is survived by one son and a
niece living in California. In the
doalli of Mrs Slmms tlio community
sulTors a distinct loss. Hue wee
rdvered by all who kmiw her, was a
good iieigliboi a devoted and lo
ing mother and ths typ.) of a worn
an, even though aged and Infirm,
whoso loss will ba felt by alt wboio
fortune It was two know and associate witli hor.
Tim funeral services wnro enn
n

.

ducted at the residence In White
Oaks Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
Li wis of the local
by llcv. 12.
.Methodist church, afliu which the
remains worn laid to rest in the
Whito Oaks ootnelory.

I'

PROBATE

COURT

JtiilgH DoroBto Lucen arrived In
Carrizozo last Monday, but owing
to tlio fact that ho many people
were celebrating the Glorious Four
ih In various parts of the county,
hu opemd the Probate com t and
adjourned until Tuesday. He was
In session until Thursday morning
Among other matters before this
oiirt, ICIIon lüllsebetli Polls was
appointed admliilitrftrix of tlio
J. Potts, deceased
Into Samuel
Mrs. Polls qualified on Thursday
morning by filing hor bond and
having Letters of Administration
Issued to her as atieh lulmliilxlrn

trlx.
Oscar Anderson, administrator of
tlio estate of Hugh Audoison, do
ceused, filed his final report and
samo will be taken tip atltl usted on
by the court at its next regular
session.
John 0 West, as guardian uf
Delfina West, now Mrs. OhnVoz,
filed bis renort. widen will loeelvo
the attention nf tlio court at its
nuxt mscllug.

NOGÁTcELEBRATÍÓiP'

SCHOOL REPORT

Giitntn, courtly
riipnrintcnprnii of schools, lias pro
pared tiie. financial report nf the
Lincoln county schools, which as a
matter of news, is very Interesting
to the peoplo of this county, showing as it dors tlio excellent, work
winch baa been dono during the
past year. A summary ol the report is to tlio effect that for iio
year lOlfilhero was received the
slim of $10,00!) 38, which, added to
(ho batanea on hand, mndo a total
of cash received and on hand in the
Tlio total ex
mini of $55,800 00
panses for tlio school year just clos$11 ñ 10,71, leaving
ed
was
a
balance on hand at this timo of
tenclierH hove
Tim
SM,:5I,0S
been paid $20,101 .3? the county
high school has received $4 284.21
und bonds to the amount ol $5,550
have been paid During the yrnr
there were enrolled in I ho schools of
tlio county 1020 pupils and tlio
average atiéndanos was 1171 This
Is a most excellent, showing finan
oial and attendance
Howovcr,
popplbb I ho item nf the greatest
Interest, In the people of this section
Is the fait that nor. one cent, has
been expended for Indigent children
no family nf this county roques tIng that this he done because they
were loo poor to buy chool bonks
for their children
Let this Inst
It. means that Liu
Itcmsnakln
coin county isn't taking earn of any
indigent children. And wn aro
willing to comparo notes in this re
gard with any other county in Now
Mrs

IVullncn

-

Mexico.
MORE FREE BOARD
W. M Pillson and O. W WII'
lintns, tlio men who left town a few
days nj;n and forgot to pay their
board before leaving, wero arrested
at Duran Monday on advices from
no local
nutnoriiies
ami wore
brought back here I bo following
day. Thtiy were arraigned bofore
Judgo Massie Thursday afternoon
nuil plead guilty to cheating und
defrauding tho Grandviow dHtel
out of a board bill, and on their
said ploas wero given 30 days free
boerd at Hotel do Chavez, ami also
tho cost of tl'u caso, which In all
will moan about (10 days for tho

Star Hoarilers.
DEMONSTRATIONS

Tho

clebmtion

and Bnr- -

becuo Held nt Nogal Last
Saturday, July 3d, was a
Í3ig Success
VERY LARGE CROWD
IN ATTENDANCE

Tho Fourth of July celebration
which was held at Nogal last Satur
day. July 3d, was a big success and
was largely nttonded'by tlio peoplo
from all over tlio county. The
weather was cool and ideal for the
occas&lon and tbero Ans not a fea
ture during tho day that tended to
mar tho plcasiira of any one, and
all present had a most enjoyable
time Following aro those who
composed tho commitleo on arrangements and whiMlesorvo much
cretlit for making the celebration a
William
siiucrss In every way:
Feiguson, O C Davis. R. L. II list,
J L. (Jatewood and Hoy Skinner.
In the morn'mg a fow foot and
horse races wero had, but tho main
event t f the day was pulled (iff at
noon when tho big barbceuo was
spread, which was typically western
and which was fully up to the
standard, und then ho in o
Owing to tho short timo in which
thy. committee had le get things In
leadiness thcro wnro many' sports
ibat thoy could tint arrange for
which they would have liked to
have hud on the program. Droucn
busting, goat roping, base ball
games, eto wero entirely eliminated
from tho day's program, which as
a rule are special fealuits with the
little mnuntaiti town celebrations.
Tliero were oilier utpusomcntB
on
the ground that probably made tip
for the absence of the real western

sports
After tlio .ihow which was given
In the 1 list hull, the remainder ti
tilo evening was devoted to danc
ing in which tho younger folk and
some who wsrn not quito so young
pnrt'eipatcd mid thus the day was
elided, everyone going home tiled
but feeling that limy had liedii well
paid fur their visit In the i t
moun'ulu town.
A large
number of (.'nrri'.t.
IN CANNING people were in atlotidniice,

Prof. T. W. Conway and Mlw
Edna I toils of tho extension depart
tneiit nf lbs Now MpxIo'i Agrioultu
ral Collfge will bo In Lincoln county
to give (leuuiiiHlniiioni in canning
on July If., 10 and 17. Tho
will lid

A SUCCESS

held

In

(he

communities where tlmfnilt Is mot
plentiful and Nogal, Timiie and
Ruidoso have been selected as tlio
placo for the domoustrallous.
PICNIC AT BAR

W

1

I

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

MEET

The board of county commissi. inert wero in sossiou this week, it
being the regular July meet ing i
I
i
With new
thii court
t.
hticiid to under the recently enactfur school luiilduics
ed Inws-lefl- os
und the maintenance of the schools
under laus
and partially
nndsiibetltuted, new tax laws
to consider and thresh nut, 'nils to
enmiiio and approvo according t
the ulatutoi in such case iimciu and
provided, mid the consideration of
tlio petitions of thnsu people uli
feel aggrieved over thu nssessmeni
of tuxes against their property,
of the board did strenmnH
and herob duty. Tho Uutlo ,k t
unable lo get tho details of it,,
meeting for this week's issue

ped

The pupils of Mr. Donaldson's
Sunday school class of the Methodist Chiirah, chaperoned by some
of tho grown-umumbora of the
congregation, drove nut to the Mar
W touch Monday and spout
the
Uefiusli-incuts
picnicking.
afternoon
.wore
plentiful, and tho
all sorts' of
youngsters played
games, tlio older shedding their
dignity and joining in the fun with
the children. All present repot t a
W. it. While was hero We. Iim
delightful lime.
day from his homo mi the Mesa
p

V
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Colorado,
convención de estado do loa C.
E. y 11. V. P. U. tuvo lugar cu pueblo.
1m Asociación Nacional do Ingenieros do maqulnaa do vapor tuvo su
partida do cumpa anual en Eldorado
Springs.
acó. W. Wlggcr do Colorado Sprlngi
tuvo la clavicula fracturada en un
accidento da automóvil cerca do Manítou.
Sonora Koslcu Cohen, madro de
nuovo hijos, quo dio luz. A tres nlfloi
en Denver, cstA en buen estado de
sal id,
Dospués del 30 do Junio la pona
judicial afecta A loa quo deben. Im
puostoa federales y quo no pagaron
eu tiempo debido.
En Eaton, Irvln Carr, do diez nfiori
do edad, perdió dos dedos do lu mane
derecha eu un accidente mientra
reparando un automóvil.
Los bancos da Uouvor ganaron
eu depósitos, según las decía
raciones publicadas, y los dlvldeudoi
do Julio so elevaron A $050,000.
Una enmienda estipulando la auto
noinla bu Jo la ley do prohibición fué
vencida un Durango por una mayoría
do
en una elocclón tranquila con
una votación muy ligera.
Mientras Jugando en la hacienda
do su pudro cerca do llroomflcld, la
Towner,
ñifla do dos anos Ethel
hija del Hr. y do la Sefloru A. E.
Towner, su cu jó en una zanja de
regudto y so ahogó.
Las tArlfas pura la aBcgurauza de
compensación obrera eu el fondo de
estado serón anunciadas el 10 de
julio, segdu unu declaración dol presido lu comisión Indente
dustrial do Colorado,
Los bomberos do los condados do
ailpln y JefferBon tuvieron su última
partida do campo unuul en el parque
do Lookout Mountain,
partida re
a
emplazó el tul neo quo su habla celebrado cu anos pasudos,
Muerta por diez minutos, Murtha
Carr, la hija de seis nfloa del policía
secreto Peter Carr, fué llamada A la
vida por los esfuerzos de los médicos
y enfermeras
ol hospital do San
Joseph en Denver,
La opinión de esos hombres qua
paBan mucho tiempo en los bosques y
montes os quo la presencia do animales bnlvnjcB en las colinas y mon
tadas al ucsto do Loveland es más
abundante quo JamAa untes.
Las lineas do ferrocarriles, los hoteles y varias empresas quo proveen
del bienestar A los turistas fuoron
tasados A suma cnpacldad para surtir
a la mayor concurencla do fin do
Junio quo jatuAs apareció en Dcnvor,
Segilu declaran los expertos de la
altuaclin financiera on Denver, loa
y los In
dividendos
tereses llagados el 1 do Julio, por los
bancos de Denver y otras corporaciones en Denver Buman mAs do
a

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA
WeiUrn Nwpnptr tJntnn Nw Ftrrlc.
Acerca De La Ouerra,
)ñ Husos lmn empezado su retro-colodel rio Vístula y vi distrito do
Zamosza, al sureste do Lublln, en la
I'ploftn
rusa, segdn la declaración
oflclnl publicada por Ion cuarteles generales del ejército nlomnn en llerlln,

lian
nlomaiica
Ios submarinos
liundldu cinco mas buque grandes en
la zonn de guerra el Scottish
Inglés y loa norucguH Combus-konnetOjoso, Kntka y Mnndel, y el
do
Nlcuw Amsterdam,
la linca
Holanda Americana, esto último con
i;rnn ndincro do pasajeros A bordo da
Nueva York A Ilotterdam, fué hundido en una niebla esposa por un boto
desconocido con quo tropezó ni momento en quo cataba anclado A la
Mon-arc-

h

larRn.

Vulntlnuovo personas so perdieron,
entro las cuales A lo menos veinte eran
americanas, y mucha mAu fueron
heridas cuando el vapor Armenian del
CanadA, que sallo de Newport News
para Avomnouth el 17 do junio, fui
hundido por el submarino alemán
11 atmiun contrn el Armcnlau
su produjo vclnto millas ni norocsta
do Trovoz Head, Cornwall. Inglatcr-ra- ,
Kstn Información fuó reportada
por el consul americano en Drlstol,
8r, AriiutroiiR.
Extranjero,
Pronto se comprnrA en los Estados
Unidos el nucleuH do una marina me,
cantil transopceAulca china, según la
opinion do Ah PungpSul, quo llego A
Honolulu A bordo del Chlyo Maru, en
su rumbo A San Francisco.
"Con In nyudu do Dios Husla
la pelea hasta quo bub
enemigos senn dostruldos. llnstn eso
tiempo la paz scrA Imposlblo!" dijo ol
primer ministro Ooromykln en un
manifiesto cu Potrogrnd.
Un despacho do Amsterdam ni Ex- chango Telegraph Company dlco quo
el gobierno do Holanda ha decidido
emitir un nuovo empréstito do guerra
do 000,000,000
tlorlns (13C000,OÜ0)
para pagar los gnstoB do la moviliza'
clon y otrós gastos do guerra.
Washington.
en el
ejército de Ilucrtn, libertado do la
cárcel do San Antonio, Tcx., en dondo
pnsd seis meses, fuó arrestado por loa
oficiales del servicio do Inmigración
A causa do su cnrActer do ciudadano
no deseable,
desesperadas
en
Loa condiciones
la ciudad do Méjico, con excesos del
en dlspopulacho, están descritas
pachos procedentes do Vera Cruz al
gobierno do loa Estados Unidos por
un correo que salló do la capital
el 25 de Junio.
departamento
del
El
comercio
oflclalmento nnuncld el hálanos do
comercio mAs fnvorablo do la historia
del patsmAs da $100,000,000, para el
a fio corrlcnto quo se tcrmlnn el 30 do
Excodo en mAs do $ 100,000,- Junio,
000 la cifra mayor procedente.
por
El gobierno
IiirIoh anuncio
medio do su embajadn en WnsliliiRton
haberse puesto do arreglo con la Aso
elución do Hiladores do Algodón
Suecos parn quo so puedan Importar
on Succla sin Impedimento alguno
uun cantidad do 10,000 pacas do
algodón cada mes, si las consigna'
clones son hechns A ln sobredicha aso
ciación,
So cstA tratando otra vez de llegar
A una reconciliación
entro Villa y
m certidumbre de que los
Carranza.
están organizando una
Iluertlstna
quo podría ser muy
podorosa, catino la posibilidad do
samojauto reconciliación. So dlco quo
do esa forma do paz podría resultar
alguna forma do gobierno aceptiibla
pura los KHtados Unidos,
E. Quercol Gómez,

n

11

t--

scml-anualc- s

Una muchedumbre de más do 1,000
personus vieron A la obra A unos
volnte Bocorredoros tratando do salvar
la vida do Itoy Kendall, un obrero en
la puesta do asfalto quo por qulnco
minutos fuó cogido entro un tranvía
y un rollo do vapor en la esquina do
las calles Tremont y Déclmu-quluten Denver,
Irving S, Morso, de 02 aflos do edad,
un rcsldrnto do Colorado por treinta
y slcto aflos, falleció en su casa eu
Denver dospués do una enfermedad
do una Hoinaua causada por la neu
monía. El era ol fundador da la Littleton Creamery Company y un hom
bro muy conocido entro-lmás
viejos habitantes del estado.
Esperanzus de lu mayor cosecha en
In historia del esto de Colorado, con
nsrgurnnzu de prosperidad para los
residentes de esa reglón y parn Denver, fué el tueiisaju traído A Denver
por mAs do 200 agricultores, banqueros
mercaderes y otros
do
hombres
negocios del grande y nuovo Imperio
agrícola dol oriente del estado,
Adntn McOrcRor, el Jóven do Don
ver que el nflo pasado regresó A
General.
Escoria para nllstarsu en ol ejército
Jeremiah O'Donovnn. major
lugl4, y quo ha visto servicio activo
bajo ol nombro do O'Donuvan en Francia por los dos últimas mosca,
Itosun, patriota Irlandés y revolución
oatA en la lista do los quo fallan on
Isla, falleció un el hospital de San el Décimo regimiento escocés do
Vicente, Stnttm Island, en Nueva Liverpool, en que entró en diciembre,
HI Iba padeciendo desdo hará según
York.
un telegrama recibido en
muchos mesoa.
HI den.
Marrólo t'nravco, llo y
Lu dcclarnclón de Frank II.
l'rnuU Alderetn fueron arrestados por
tesorero do la Universidad do
oflolnlos fedéralos en 151 Taso, Tex Colorado en Iloulder. que ha costado
en eouulfln con In protendldn oignnl A la Institución cnsl $80,000 para de
saeloju huurtlstn al efecto do comen fender el Juicio do Oles hn sxcltado
zar utin tiuovn revolución en Méjico, la Indignación pública A tal grado quo
Bao hncu un total de sola urrustoi ho demanda ahora una Investigación
por la misma oousn.
del origen del documento falsificado
"Lu libertad de palubrn y pen sobre el cual fué basado el Juicio do
Miníenla, quo fué otorgada A los Oles.
Jesso E. Fleming, contratista y ban
Chinos por el primer parlamento re
publicano, lea hn sido suprimida, quero do Denver, dló su dimisión de
intentrns quo la dadlvn estaba nueva miembro do lu Junta do cotudo do
Directores del Capitolio, dospués do
todavía, por I gobierno del
quo el juez do Distrito Perry hubo ln
Yuan Hhl Ktil, dijo Sin I.un,
Informaciones eu
del sonado chino en un (lis validado ciertas
do él y Jnmea Williams,
OÜrao dolante do una audiencia en el contra
Obngroso Internacional do Autores y también otro miembro del mismo
Jnrnallstas ol nrlmer día da una cuerpo, acusándoles do usar bus
Lesion do cuatro días o Sun fran oficios para obtener contratos A ellos
provechosos,
cisco.

Power

LITTLE ONE PROUD OF DADDY
Hardly Willing to Admit That There
Could Be Anyone Prettier
Than He Wat.

JbeHindL

Tho Warrcnpoaa llvo In n plcturo- book bungalow, framed In oak trees,
hrubbcry and flowers, and as War- renpea's Incomo Is adequate, and like
ly to bo more so, they go about a bit
In n social way.
Mulligan, their chauffeur, had been
dlrocted to atoer tho gasollno boat
under tho sido porch at proclsoly 7:00.
Tho onglno was buzzing as Wurrun- pen descended the stairs from tho
owner's chamber, i fino figuro of a
man In evening clothes, Immaculate
to tho tips of hla shoes.
Llttlo Barbara, not quito tbrco, was
bolng prepared for hor crib. General
ly sho's In It on hour carllor, heneo
up to thla timo had been deprived bf
obsorvlbg how well hor
r
garb.
dad carries
Sho was visibly Impressed.
"Daddlo, you aro tho vory prettiest
man I over saw," sho confided, snugt
gling Into hla arma for tho
klsa, "I think you're tho prettiest man
thoy Is."
"Toodloklna, you'ro a flatterer," lie
admitted, though not displeased by
her appraisal. "Surely not tho hoed
somcst In tho world?"
"Well, daddlo," sho replied, ns one
who desires to bo Just abovo all else,
"I havon't aeon God yet."
good-Idbklu-

after-dinne-

good-nigh-

Taklno Him Down a Little,
cffomlnato,
An
young man ontored a restaurant tho
other day, and after ho had ordered
lunch tho waitress, who was woll
known for hor obliging disposition
and ready wit, handed him a nowepnpor so that ho might profitably while-awatho fow minutes that would
elapso beforo ho was served.
"Thank you, Josophlno," ho said,
prefer something
familiarly, "but
funny to look at whllo I am eating."
The waitress looked at him contemptuously, thon repllod:
"That need occasion you no
Percy; thoro's a looking-glasstraight ln front of you I"
,

Kind Wishes.
"You missed tho train," said MrB,
Kcrmoot", reproachfully.
"Yob," replied her husband.
"Woll, perhaps It's Just as woll to
cultlvato tho habit. I wish I could' bo
euro you woro as llkoly to miss tho
train when your motor car lilts a railway crossing as you aro In ordinary
travoL"
When In doubt, listen to your wlfo,
And oven when not In doubt It la
sometimos advlaablo to listen to hor.
Contentment consista ln not want
ing what you can't got

the dough
You may two an c4d favorite tedpe and the best of material and make it
-. caiefuuy, the oven may be juit right, yet you ww nave n lauure u
"The Power behind the Dough" w not the right one to leaves it properly
and make it light, digerible, wholetomc.
Good baking without good batóng powder U out of the question.
K C Daklna Poititt hti woodfHul learning powet , and the double Jwa
ia

U

bowl

tai

To

find

nucí

ta ine orea

goou icnuu

w; raí.

chancf of (aHartuu K C
haw "good lack"
7 lun:
no

At all farsear.

Hard Line.
"You look ns If you'd lost tho host
friend you had In tho world,"
tho man from Patcboguo.
"Whnt seems to bo tho trouble!"
"My boss Just notified mo that tho
offlco will closo at noon on Satutdays
during tho aqmmcr months," replied
tho Spconk commuter.
"I don't sou why you should feci so
glum about that."
"You don't, eh? Do you know what
that ordir means to mo? It moans
that I'll havo to spend my Saturday
aftarnoons out ln tho hot sun weeding
at my
tho garden, Instoad of slttl-idesk enjoying tho cool brcczo from an
oloctrlo fan."
Deadly Insult.
"Woll " said Hlgglna, inpoctlng
now nutomobllo, "thcro'a ono
good thing about It it will nover turn
turtlo."
"How do you figuro that out?" asked
Wnllopor, much pleased.
"Oh, It Just couldn't," ropllod
,
"It might turn
a

lllg-gin-

mock-turtlo-

but"
It was

flvo minutes lator that tho
pollco had to Intervene

SPEAKER STUCK

ON

THE BAR

And Comment of Irreverent Auditor
Did Not Tend to Make Situation
Any Eailer.
A Hiram correspondent snys that
tho news department rofusca to report
n spcoch recently delivered In his
town, and ho appeals to us to glvo It
a placo In our columns. Wo'll go Just
this far:
Ho was quoting tendorly Tennyson's
beautiful poem, "Crossing tho Dar,"
and ho got ono of tho lines this wnyt
"And may thoro bo no barring ot
tho moan, when I put out to sea."
Ono of his hoarers put In: "Thoro
won't bo, It your friends know that
you Ball under tho British Hag."
"That Isn't what I meant to say,"
replied tho speaker In contusion. "I
Bhould havo Bald:
"And may thoro bo no marring ot
tho bono, when I put out to eca."
"Thoro won't bo If you'ro careful to
jump free of tho propeller," chuckled
his Irreverent auditor. And tho speaker gavo up. Ctoveland Plain Dcalor.

No Limit.
"How many pancakes Jo you suppose you could cat at a sitting?" Ino'clock when Clara camo down to quired Undo Ooorgo, as ho watched
breakfast this morning and tho poor his llttlo ncphow stowing them away.
"I don't know," said tho boy. "The
girl didn't look well at all. Hor sys
tem needs toning up. What do you most I . over had a chanco to eat was
twenty-fourMa won't let mo try for
think ot Iron?
a record."
rather Good Idea.
Anxious Mother What kind ot Iron
Knew His Business,
had sho bottor tako?
Mrs. Piatt (angrily) Oh, you think
Fathor Sho had hotter tako a
you know n lot, don't you?
Now York Sun.
Mr. Piatt (calmly)
Woll, I ought to,
my dear, l'vo boon In tho roal ostato
Nothing. New.
"My doctor Is a great believer In business for nearly thirty years.
apples. He's forover advising peoplo
to oat them."
Household Hint
"Nothing original about that. Tho
"Is he handy around tho houso?" '
sorpont In Edon did tho same thing
will use a vacuum cleaner
ho
"Yes,
to got tho foathcrs oft a chicken."
centuries ago."
A Bracer for Dauphter.
AnxlouB Mother It was after nlno

flat-iron-

r.

os

coutrn-revolucló-

Wol-cot-

Presl-dont-

Summer Comfort
is wonderfully

enhanced when rest and lunck hour unite in a dish of

Post Toasties
There's a mighty satisfying flavour about these thin wafery bits of
toasted corn,
So easy to serve, too, on a hot day, for they're ready to eat right from
the package fresh, crisp, clean. Not a hand touches Post Toasties in
the making or packing.

Served with cream and sugar, or crushed fruit, they are delicious.
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SUROESTE

On
Packages
of
Wtatern

Olives
ana Pickles
h'i a quality mark (or

'sorption-1-
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Km Service,

Denver obtcndrA In próxima con
vención nacional democrática, según
el concepto do Thomas J. (lore, sen
ador do los Hitados Unidos para Oklaliomn y uno do los Jefes nacionales
del partido democrático.
m Señorita Qonovlovo Clark, la hija
do velnto nflos del prcsldonto do la
cAmnra nacional do representantes, so
caso en la casa do sus padres en la
presoncln do centonaren do nmlRos en
Howling (Jrccn, Mo., con
James M.
Thompson, editor del Now Orleans

ALCOHOL-- 3
PEIt GCNTj
AgcInbkrrvpémlbnfjrAS)

-

Imhl on Llllu'i at lour
grocer

Ubby

Chicago

Rlndtalliifilhcroodaridneduleyi
lifldlh Stomtchsand IkWis ct

What IVCASTORIA

tapióles DttcatloaClirtrfüri

iim nnd líínt.Conlalrw

Caetorla la a liarmlrss nlstltnte for Castor Olí, Parv
gorlc, Drops and Soothlusr Syrnns. Jt 1 iileasnnt. 16
contains neither Opium, lilorplifno nor oilier Unrcotla
BUbstauco. Its bko Is its gnarftntoc. It dentroys 'Worms
and nllnys Fcvcrislincss Vor moro tlinn thirty years lb
hns been In constant usa for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all 'Xccthlnff Troubles nnd
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and JUowelo,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural Bleep.
'Xho Clilldreu's l'anacca Ihe Mother's Frlead

nclllitr

OplumMorphlne iwrHIiKrsi

Hem.

lllllllll

8a ha descubierto ln presencia do
cantidades do minerales
preciosos en lunares nbundonados do
la proplodad du ln Compañía Minera
y do Desarrollo do Custor, Idaho. I.n
compañía esta en relaciones muy
Intimas con capitalistic do Colorado
Spring, encabezados por II, Fltts.
InmonsiiH

Rutilan Victory.
(irncrnl lviui l'uvlovltch ant In lila
room mid studied tho mnp. Thou ho
In cniuo
rmiK the bill nt Ida elbow.
Pornlus Julloffsltl, IiIh
"What nru your orders, excellency?"
"Berlins JullorTskl, filático over tills
mnp. Do you evo this bill?"
"1 do, I'xccllfticy."
"That bill must bo captured. Attend to the matter and lot mo know
when It Is dono."
"I will, excellency."
Twenty minute passed and there
was n knock nt tho door. ScrRlus
Htrodo In. clicked Ills hocla together,
nod saluted.
"Well, whnt Is It, SctrIus, my son?"
"I hnve tho honor to announce, excellency, that tho hill bus been cap.
turcd."
"Alrendy captured!
Fino, my son,
lino!
Who captures It?"
(leririaim,
excellency."
"Tho
Spinster's Warning.
biivo had experience In
matrimony from what she suld, but
to all outward appearances sho was
n spinster.
She had been sitting In
the courtroom of a Justlco of tho
penco whllo he was preparing to
marry a couplo In his prlvuto oülce.
Thero was too much laughing In tho
offlco to suit tho spinster, and sho let
everybody know It,
Finally sho had stood the laughing
long enough, she
of tho
thought, nnd sho squeaked tho follow
Ing In n
volco:
"Mnrrlago Is not to bo laughed at.
It Is n serious thing like going to
church." Indianapolis Now.
A

muy

brldn-to-b-

Expo
Grand Prize at Panama-Pacifitltlon Awarded to Walter
Baker & Co. Ltd,
c

The CJrnnd l'rlzo for superiority of Co.
coa and Cliorolnlo preparations line Iifpii
awarded to Walter llaher A C'o. I.til., Inr
Mum. Tills famous old house lia
cheater.
t
M lllalieet Awniits at the leading;
expositions In Kurope ami America, Adv,

Exclusive.
want a woman who Is

Singleton
easily pleased.
Wedmore That kind doesn't marry.
1

yiaid Df ckM

21 do Julio.

1

and Dill
Pickles are piquant and firm.
Your lummei tneali and
picnic biiWti are not corn
plcla without them.

&

Union

15

-

Lilly 'iSwret.Sour

Ubby, M'Nelll

Nw,j.pr

"jin Ciaftmfa

Oeste.
El coro de tabernáculo de los Mormoues comprendiendo 200 voces, dart.
tun serlo dn cuatro conclortos in In
exposición l'nnumn l'nclflc, íl partir do

1

good table daintira.
Out Mammilla and Queen Olivet,
lin oi stuffed, are (torn the famous
olive grovel In spam.

Children Cry For

NOTICIAS DEL

'

Slio

.

OUTLOOK.

OAKRIZOZO

Hard asphalt, known as ulnthnlto
or gllsonltc, ban been discovered In
the PhlllpplnoB on tho Island of Lcyte.
A lawyer Is very much In earnest
when ho works with n will especial- ..
I .. t n..
1.. I . ,1.
Ij II iiiu cbiiiiu la- laiKa iiiiu.1 jiiii;.
OWN IIIIUdlltNT WII.I.Tl'.l.f. Villi
Tlltlll
Murine Kr IIcioihI- - fur lied, Weak, Waterr
Tir
turn
anil ll.kniilatw
K.alltl.i Nt. Mm.it n.
uu
comfort. Writ fur jitms of the K- 7 man area Harm rsre newNf uu., tuieacu

He's a wlso prophet who can In
duco others to forget tils predictions
Ten smllci for a nickel. Alwnve bur lied
Ilnct
Cío.
lllue; Inite beautiful, clear
wmte clolbta, Adv.

It's n enso of matrimonial dyspepsia
If n husband and wife fall to agree.
girl always sncors nt
the Idea at marriage ln imbue.
A bachelor

A rrSctRcmíily íortAurTpBy
Uon1.SoiirSloiiiflckDlarrlwtn,
HQnrts, levvrtatiiurss una

1C1

México.
nuctilo sobro el rlo Hevuelto hn

Bcfllmllf s'iijnnluiY

sido completado.
Nellie C, I'lerco da Alhunucrnuo
fin) comisionada notarlo publico por
el tiobcruador McDonald,
So dice quo el l'anhnmllo, tributarlo
del Santa I'ó, tendrá esto alio 251,000
acres sembrados on trigo.
Kl total do remesas hechas
ni
tosorcro de estado por los tesoreros
de los veintiséis condadoB fuá do $211,- -

Cif

fia CurrAtm CoMivorfl

new

"yonici-

-

In Use For Over 30 Years
Biact Copy

The Kind You Have Always Bought

of Wrapper

TMK

I.u frtbrlcn quo trata la hierba do
oso" en Tucumcnrl pronto cstarA en
ln posibilidad do producir tres furgones do fibras por sotnana,
Una do las mayores y inAs bellas
cosoclms do trigo Jamas producidas
en el vallo do Las Cruces so estA
segando uhora en las cercanías do las
Cruces,
La cnlda do agua promedia para el
estado durauto el mes de mayo, según
determinada en 1G7 estaciones, fud do
0.97 pulgnda, 0 sea 0.01 pulgada debajo
do la normal.
W, II. Kenver do Dubuquo, lown,
compró 1,500 acres do tierra en Taos,
en donde el construirá un? quinta
hermosa, caminos y criar A ganado do
raza en su propiedad,
La Seflorn J, D. QHchrlst fuó seria
mente escaldada en las manos y
brazos en su casa en Fierro cunndo
so encendió cierta cantidad do gaso;
Una en donde limpiaba ropa.
Al fin do mayo fin del aflo flscnl
do estado 08,20 por ciento do
las
tasaciones do 1911 han sido pagadas.
Esto por ciento suma $2,732,313.02:
el total do las tasaciones (V) 1914 es

Childhood In Boston.
New Yorker who recently returned from a visit to Iloston vouches
for tho truth of tho following, says
tho Youth's Companion: Ono afterson of
noon ho found tho
his host settled In front of tho
tiro with a shoet of paper
htm nnd a pencil clasped In his
chubby fist. Bteallng a look over tho
boy's shoulder ho saw that tho Uttlo
follow was making pictures.
"Well, Bobby," ho nsked genially,
"aro you drawing an onglnol"
Slowly the child lookod up, and slowly ho spoka:
A

HKW VOUKQITY,

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly

When somo womon move In society
they crento moro or less frlctlor-- .

do $1,000,514.80.
J. S, McTavIsh do Magdalena fud
elegido presidente do la Asociación de
camino Océano A Ocnno, y Magda

Makes Hard Work Harder

A bad hack makes a day's work
twlco as hard. Uackacha usually
coraos from weak kidneys, nnd If
hoadaches, dizziness or urinary disorders nro added, don't wait got
holp beforo tho kidney dlscaso
takes a grip boforo dropsy, gtavol
or flrlght's disease sets In. Doan's
Kidney Pills havo brought new Ufo
and new strongtu to thousands ot
working men nnd women, Used
and rccommendod tho world over.

lena obtuvo la convención para 191C
on un mitin da ln asociación
ci
Sprltigcrvllle, Arlz.
La Junta do directores de exhlblcló
floral y fiestas .en honor du la alfalf
estA yn A la obrn preparando los pli
nos para las festividades anuales. Le
fechas ya fijadas son los 29 y 30 i
scptlombro y 1 do octubre.
Acerns do hormigón suficientes pa
titular (lallup A un servicio gratis t
correos han sido puestas. Tan lirp'
romo estén las casas dn la eludí
numeradas el servicio gratis do ct
reos surA Inaugurado.
Una
petición en bancarrota
fi
presentada en la oficina da Santa
del escribano do distrito de los list
dos Unidos por la Sofiorn Mary Llii
Nuwcomor do Albuquerque, quo ce
duela un negocio mercantil,
HI tesorero du estado O, N. Marr
formalmente diferid ln venta do Gl
fltm bonos de estado do camlnoB liar

A Colorado Case
M.
Conrad,
prop,

1

of o

tor. Jtlo
fit., IlouMer,

1

r

f
l'carl
A

Colo.,
of kidney

"I had a-

ayst

ttacks
troubla

for

flvo

years and often the
mliery w a o ei
great that I could
not set around to
do my work. Hearing o much about
l)oana IC t il n o v
rilta I tried them and they relieved
ma In a short time. I. have taken
Doan's Kidney nils several times
alnca and they have alwuva dona arond

1

el

Feminine of Chief,
Thoy wcro discussing tho North
Amorlcan Indian tho other day In
a rural school, when tho teacher asked
If anyono could toll hi in what tho leaders wero called,
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
"Chief," answered a bright little
be dissolved In water as needed
girl at tho head of tho class,
"Correct!" answered tho teacher,
Douches
Tn tlio local treatment of woman's Iiiu,
"Now, can any of you tell mo what
and Inflammation, hoi
as
loucorrboea
snch
tho women nro called?"
douches ot l'sxtlne are very eMIraclons.
Th oro was sllonca tor a minuto or No woman who has ever uned medicated
douches will fall to apprcclato the clean and
.two, then a small boy was scon wavnoBiuiT conmuon i'axiino prouucea anu ins
ing his hand aloft, eager to reply.
prompt relief from toreneu and discomfort
"Well, Tommy?" nsked tho teachor. which follows Iti ue.Tlil. la becauaa l'axtln
"Mischief," ho announced proudly. PO9S0SM9 superior oleiintlriff, iUslnfec
in ana ueniing properties.
iror ten reara tun j.Tdia 13. i
No, Indeed!
rinkliam Medicina Co. liaa rao-"I'm afraid Jones Is living boyond ommended I'axtlne ln their I
private correipondenco with wo-- 1
his Incomo."
men, which proves
aunrl- "No, ho Isn't, but his creditors will oriiy, women woo Its
nave ueen
bo If they figuro on getting what ho relieved lay It Is " worth its
wetelit ln cold." At druniHata.
owos them,"
Me.large box or hy mall, Bnin pie free.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Uoston, Msm,
Disguising It.
blow
over this stonk."
"Somo soot
"That's easily fixed. Qlvo It a
sprlnklo with tho pepper pot."
It

For

'

work."

do Julio.

Cat Daaa'a at Aay Stare,
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Foot-E-
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COMPANY,
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'ertainteed't
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aiNTtUK

120.83.
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Rnnfinr,

ALWAYS

the Signature of

5 'Bears

liOSS.qPSl.BEl
Nuevo

l.os negocios do miel dejados por
difunto V. I'. Alien, muy conocido
todo el estado bajo el nombro
"I found u piuiu ma
"hombre do las nbojas," fuoron IncorThe General Say. :
I could rost In perfect quietude"
porados, Laurence Lee, testamentarlo
Q
can bar thn moit dorable rooflna In K de Alien, os Cl Incorporados
"Did you enjoy It?"
mm a pilco thai ti rcawnable II run m
ib
"No. 1 pónl half my tima on tho
fueron nombrados cars getting to n placo whero they had
mb siguientes
diputados guardianes y colectores do moving pictures
and a band."
Ucencias: ICurl A. Snyder, Ilacbltn;
II. O.
C. L. lledrlck, Las l'alomas;
Witt ZONK HOSPITALSf
Norrls, Hope; IMwln T. Schmidt, llu MANY
Hit
ordtrtd AlUn't
Chloride; J. A. Farrell, Knclnn.
f0wdr. lor uu tmonc orth cfillcM
dlliolvtd In tha loot- Shlkta Into tnc ihc
nina
a.t trtA
a So nnuucló cu liatón quo el nombra tomfortAlt...
ala.
ft Tntir IikmiI harrtwBf nr lumber tr)rt rn ta
md pnnnli In ttat callini tirad or
do "Rocky Mountain & Bantu Y6,"
m mippir ou mini
It TODAY
D.n't ictoci any
end
Trr
íibutinv.
ruin
fA (tn(iriitilvM i, IV
r
to
Sold Errwhr. lie
for FREE aim.
designando el viejo St. Louis, Rocky
fvn aicountlOtf
ktitMiiiutji.
tlm tlili ittsttu. lk.nl mri'i'Dt
addraii, Allan S. Olmilad, LaRor, tl.
Mountain & Pacific, serA abandonado pla.
f GENERAL ROOFING MFG. CO.
este mes, y la Unen Incorporada como
A woman thinks no moro of taking
parto do ln red del A. T. & S. F.
another woman's hatpin than a matt
I
:
V
CI
HI
segundo batallón do la guardia does of taking auothor man's unv
Fl irkttl
rAKV
"
MillUI W lilimmni
lllll All
KMi, cia, ornacional do Nueva Móxlco, comprendibrctln.
nanitnuitooafvnltf.1.
endo Ins compañías 1?. y V do Santa Fd
iioris
Mao
y la compafila (1 do Albuquorque, reHo happy. Uio IUd Croii Hug TJlue;
I mvUI.MDiiplllDrtlP
I
much better than liquid blue. Delights
net toll or cibió la órden do Ir al campo do tiro
tn willftartbltif
laundrcu. All groccri. Adr.
tbo
llnlar
I (lUátrtVBUod
Vegas la segunda
ffctir. ni blanco do
agosto
AlldairortMDi
para
quedarte
du
allí
somnnn
when a man Is busy sawing
Kvcn
trrMt 1414 for ll.oo.
HOLD IOHIRI, III P Kftlft AVt.i I1IJ0( n. V. tres días.
wood bo usually finds time to talk.
T'--

CASTOR1A

GENUINE

DOAN'S

FOSTER-MIL-

URN

CO,

EOe

a Baa

DJLV
BUFFALO,

N. Y.

growing In favor because

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and It will not Injuro the flneit fabric, l'oi
laundry purpose sit has no equal. 16 oi.
package 10c. 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Ntbrsski

BI0WNELL HALL r"VX.m''
rlilil lo
Hnfic.

rtlBfaU

Cnllega

dTn-- 4
Vaaur and WallMl.
sua afriTrau JoTunun, rrúniH oaiiu, "a,
Mmltli,

"W.tWsr5

HOWARD E. IUHT0H
Specimen prlceal Oold, BIIt-- t, VeikA. II lOnld,
Btler,no(Jolt,rjOe Kino orOonper.li. Ualllug
ftillprleellalMnton apvllcatlou.
LeadVlllO. Colo. Uf. Coxtwcata NaU Bank.

Denver Directory
The Lyman Millinery Co.
Manulacturtri and Whtlaiilari
AnAPAHOB
OTIlEtT, DCMVCfl
Wholanltenlf. Ordtn shipped urna di at recalled.
1030-103- 1

BICYCLES
and
COLUMBIA

PICRCC

W rila for prlcM.
Cjel CCalKim.Cel

lliirtttM

HATS
PANAMA
Ut
Lloith!

BotJ nt four
ano mi clJa

to be

ftiid

blorkrtl,

fitlO It,

Hslcemb,

Witism

FURNITUREi LINOLEUM
AND RUI IUSINESS
üí Denver, Who imj tUin (trlght,
bolttal firlcw ta
or quuu
food for rirctr.
ritnioár, to;
bank In Ueunr.

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day,

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

i

responsible -- thej
not only give relic

iney pcrma
nenuycureioo- -

.alaaaaaaaaaaaaPl

aSlTTlr

Itlpitlon. Mil
lions use

them (or

BilloBiatii.
Side IliaJtcat, Sallow SUo.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Indl.tillo,

Genuino mutt

bear

Signature

WILL RENT
MY

PIANO

n
to
prívala party and
glvo privllrgs of buyinif later if
suited and applying rent on price,
or will sell now to responsible patty
at special price) on easy monthly or
quarterly terms, tf interested writs
meatonce, address "PINO" caro
Box IOII, WESTERN NEWS-

PAPER UNION, Denver, Colo.

r

Batee rraaonaUa, II latitat rtfartocu. IkattctvlcM.

V

AH work It KaBrantftKl,
Vttt fnr
ttt4l'uTMei. lUUjl.W, Viur rviurnrtiargM.
IHt
UII TkmmIII., DMIkB, ÍVUO.

tiKlfKM

W. N. U.( DENVER,

NO.

LOCAL ANDPERSOÑAL
Mm- R. T Cflbb has been tick
for llio post fow days.
We buy mid sell poultry nnd
eggs, Patty & Adams.
WANTED. To ovchange n good
three year old bono for a residence
-

lot In Carrizozo Inqulro Outlook
Albert Zlegler hai been in El
Paso o fow dny thla week tlin guest
of his family.
All of the stores In Carrizozo
oecd tbeir places of businesa Mon
day, July Glh, In obsorvnnco of tho
great national holiday.
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits
fresh meat and iresh groceries at
l'atty & Adams'.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Holland havo
returned fiom Port Stanton tvhero
ihcy wcro tlio guests of Dr. and
Mrs F C. Smith from Saturday
evening 10 Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Quo. Ferguson and mother
Mis. IIIckfMon. left Hmutday night
for Slaton, Texas, for a shcrt visit
with relativos
Joo White was ovor from Fort
Stunlon t lie first of tho week trans
acting business before tho county
commlsalonora

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Klmbell and
daughter, Harriett will leave toKansas,
morrow for Eldorado,
Kansas City and other eastern
points for aecveral weeks vIbII witli
rolaiiveH and friends.
FOIt SALE Oft TRADE: One
three room adobe nnd otio four
Bargain l
room framo houso
taken at onco for cash or wll
Ap
exchange for ranch property
ply I. 0. box 02, Currlzozo.
FOR SALE: Ono post card
rack, 1 eight day clock, 8 cups and
saucers, 3 sugar and cream sets,
4 greon
vases, 1 large plato, 1
small vaso, G mlrrois, 7 fruit plates,
1 tall vase, 1 doer vao,
3 wooden
match holders. All of tho above
goods are now and will bo sold
roparately or In lot at a bargain.
Enqulro Outlook nffico.
RAILROAD

Conk.
W. B Leggptt is on the Cloud
croft run for a short whllo, tn fiill
tho vacancy caused by tho promo
lion of Jlmmle Oill tn enuine-- r
Fireman Ilindmnn of El Paso
has been assigned In engino 202
head of with engineer Gilbert on the short

week-wher-

o

Tom Moore.
Mm. H. Uaddnll Jr of Capitlan
has heen in Carrizozo for tho past
several days visiting at tho homo of
her mother in law, Mrs. II, Caddcl

Sr
Miller of (Jhlldors,
Texas, iplurned homo Tuesday
morning after a ten days' vlnjl in
thin city at the homo of her mother
Mrs II Caddell.
Mrs. U L.

Suns hava tho
and harnees in
Mucoid county
If you contémplalo, tho purchase ol either see
I hem
There U only nno bettor man
than ilia tmin who pots behind and
pushes, in an fféort In imprnvo the
tiiKii. and that's ifió man who goes
ahead and pulls.
If you are aru intending to buy
an Ico Cream freezer this minimer
you should inspect our lino before
making vnur purchase Prices range
from Si .00 to $2.60 Taylor & Son
11. E. SUdhnm rrceived a telegram
Monday from Waco, Texas, stating
that bis youngest brother had been
struck by a iraiu unit seriously in
Tim following day he rccel
Jilted
ved word that hi' injurien were not
so carious and that ho was expected
to be out in a few day 4
. Mr. and Mrs Harnett ami child
tin of Oklahoma are visiting at tho
Ilium of Mrs Hamuli's sister, Mrs'
They are on tutlr way
llutot.
Unit n from Liih Vegas whwn Mr
Barnolt purchased some cattle
A
tolcgrmn was received liero
Wfdliosilny inoruing emit Mining lite
ad tiewu of tho death of Elmer

N. It Taylor

fc

hem lino of Ruddles

division.

Our old friend Ilnnson has given
up tho steel gane at Corono and
rntuined to the Carrizozo yards,
rollovlng Mr Detry, who has been
assigned to the Luna aeolinn.
0 8 Legectt, doy caller, wishes
some fair damsel tnnccompany him
to tho dmco next Friday ovoning.
The best looking girl making appli
cation up to and including July 10
will be assigned
Mrs. Ilnnson nnd two daughters
from 8hamrnck,
havn returned
Texas, wliero thev havo been visit
ing Mrs. Hanson's mother
We are glad to note Hint J. E
Farley tho night round Icuso fore-- ,
umn expects tn move his family
They will
hero at an enrly dato
occupy their cottago near the Haplist church.

IIEV.

13.

'

LADIES' READY TO WEAR LINES
Special for this week only.
Our entire lino of Ladies' Skirts
at a discount of 40 per cent.

Milliner y

Ladies' and
Mi Bscs Hate, trimmed and untrim-rae- d

nt

1--

2

price

Special lot of Ladies' House Dresses
of Gingham and Percales, new
patterns, your choice 95c.
WALKOVER SHOES
THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
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Dest Mccommoaations

All

the.

r

tor

People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Affords

CHURCH

II. LEWIS,

l'.ilor

ho noticed by nil that
Ibero will bo preaching service at
t lie Methodist Church Sunday
11
m. and 8 v tn by the pastor
Tho subject of the morning will lie
Recognition ol liumnn
Gillrii
Merit'" It will bo taken from the
parable of tho Pounds found in tho
lDlli U hnntor ot i.uke i no auoieci
of tho evening will bo "A VanishA ruling sense
ing Reuse of Clnd."
of God seems to be vanishing from
ihn attitiulo of tho world to the
sabbath, ido lack of religion in tho
home, und inoterloilstio tendency
of tho limn
Ooinr out and ' Help Homebody"
on tho Habath dny ami you shad
not lone your reword It tuny ho
warm, but 'ho weather Is oh rool at
Coto
he church as auywheie
Sunday school at 0:45 Junior
Church at 3 p. m. Longue at 8 p m

Let it

jt

CARD OF THANKS

liinamonli as the lnovll aillo calf
tins com i to the revered mother of
and
mir honored fellow mcmbei
superintendent, Mr. Hlnim, w, tlin
inembors of t he While Oaks Union
9ehool, wish to ox'end our
hltulgey, a son in-- n w of Mrs. Biggs Sunday
and heartfelt sympathy 'o
earnest
nf Whie Onks and that (he body our bereaved friend and en worker
would be taken to that place for in hie loss, and to express our ap111) rial.
Mr. Llndeey was u resident preciation of the noble, lofly, ov
of While Oaks until about font lug, and Chriellmi Hie that has just
reward
years ago, when he moved to the passed to its final
M F Wells.
northern part of the state, and
Mrs. .1. Q IteiiHoiier
(jeo. Hi Wobb
ffoin there tn Arizona where he

tiled

Our CLEAN SWEEP SALE will
continue another week. We are
offering some great values this
week in our

-

METHODIST

$7.50

Days-Spe- cial

NEWS

fra Greerf has hen assigned to
the wet end Mirn
Fireman Walter Grumbles Ium
been put on tho extra board nut
of Csrrlzozo.
Fircmrn James bus boen assigned
in tho chain gane turn between El
Paso and Carrizozo, with pngincor

Mrs. It. E. Stidlmm and cbildron
who have been at Fort Stanton
euinping with tho families of John
ICuhler and Joo Whito for tho past
week nro expected home thd Mint of
i lie week

WANT TO BUY: 100
Angora (Joat breeding dnou, no
tlick haired or old culls wanted.
Wtilo box 35, Carrizozo N. M.
M
IS. Foreman returned . from
Nngnl the first of tho
"ho had been for several days visit.
iog at the home of Mr. nod Mrs.

Palm Beach Suits For These Hot

Gonimittce.

$

LUMBER
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
FINISHED F1I18T CLASS LUMBER $20 00 per M.
UNFINISHED FIRST CLASS LUMBER $10 00 por M.
UOOD SECOND CLASS LUMBER $12 00 por M.
WE DELIVER LUMBER TO CAPITAN for $4 per M.,
AND TO CARRIZOZO FOR $8 00 per M.
We nen supply anything vou need in tho building lino
from "he finest finished lumber to honvy timbers for
noy kind of conutructlon.

j

-

BONITO SAWMILL CO.

j

Nogal,

I

NOTICE
I hereby wish to thank fnch and
every Individual who were my put
runs while engaged in tho Jewelry
and watrli repair lupines, nfd also
oil
.mi announce that I have sold
mv Interes! In tho jwelry liusiness
per
mi Mr J K. 8ucli. and If noy
son desires to consult inn ahollt
repair work a prompt renly may lie
had lv addressing mo througli tho
Again
post olUnu at
Carrizozo.
thanking1 one and all for patronage
I remain
Kespeet fully,
A. F Itosello,.
Carrizozo, N. M.J3

Í
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New Mexico
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$

Mesa 'Phono

j
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Wo handly Flour, Feed and Stoek
Just received n car of fine
Al'alfaand Oat Hay, and wo nro
always pleaded to qunte prices
Htimphroy Bros.

Salt.

The Outlook
For Job Printing

n&mmmú
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Tktt every at!Jed n&- scriber beipi to mike tkU
piper better fersYerybeJy

Hulxcrlba for the Carrizozo Out
look, $1 .SO per year.

